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ered at ber northern baae In KlnT'e
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WIPE'S DEATH TO

Jie i'ienUd for
v.d in o the hoiwHiioea if Hi-l-

lioi-m- ijiarf.-- to where Alc-- f

'Ul fiber lui tried lie k up bl
Wile front the fbtor of MtaTjle.

Ttie (IcIeriKe uttered H U

fur iiot oroeuriiiK the aerviet-- of
an undertaker thut tii loudH

bud aed that eoitiderubltt
diflii ulty and delay would have
bet'ii in orocuring
such wrvi.-e-

J wj v uj lUVli IAS i ta)C u
lee of a friendly ifcland or moun-
tain and that her luck of report
by radio f due to a breakdown
in irelet and not to a major
disaster.hrm mm m . l- - ,

SANDER
Aeronautical School, Inc.

m tear hing party. Iu thia be will
haw at.kiu.jjc uf ('aplai Otto
Kveidrup, who is deeply vented in
tlie Arctic.

( auuin Hjaliuar Kiisr Laren,
Norwegian a- aud sewud ill com-

mand of the Xurce accepted a
coimiiiessiuu from bis government
to examine the jxbaihi1it leg of air-
plane rescue work w JtU alt

dihiatiii.
The Norwepiau K o v e r n m e o t

itself, acfinK on an urKeut appeal
for aid from the Italian milliliter
at (Mo. ordered a uotd Ice break-In-

hhip to ttail tomorrow for the
north. Jtufctiian soviet agencies
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Uucoin Ellsworth who accompan-- ;

l'd General I mberto Nobile to the
North Pole in IVliti. tonight cabled
Kuald Amundsen oflerui-'-r to bc-- :

cnpauy him or render any other
assistance jiossible lor the relief of

j . Amundsen has accepted
the request of tbe Norwegian gov-- ;

ertunent to lead an expedition in
search of Nobile and the crew of
the missing dirigible Italia.

WAHHlN'I'n'N, Al.iy
Tbf eoiidilion uf Kem een(utlv
'I'lioinuh iiutler of ret)iiH lvaiiia iiun
Hteadiiy ii ow n wore dm Iiik the
day. AIeinbfn ut his fiwriliy taid
that uttendlUK jhyiei nn lield lit-

tle Itope for hjK recuveiy.
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','jhe uf Jvuu M

fuinlti-- on trial fur the murdi--

ut iuH wift-- hcortd durlriK 'hp
vl the tiul

iJ:unilMi finiwlH'd bin testi-

mony in Wis own dWeii !'
nyliiK "ut iu'd nuart-l-- with
la- - wift- and by flatly HiiilUnKUiK
u l;ii;;c pait of ilie tiumoiiy in
tiotim i.d by the Hiute.
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Measure If Signed By Presi,

dent To Take Effect Next'

July One Cent Postal

Medford Airport

Medford's Own Flying School

FLYING TAUGHT under supervision of y in.

Btructor and air mail pilot.

FAST AIRPLANE SERVICE - ANYWHERE ANY

TIME WITH SAFETY.

SEE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FROM THE AIR

You don't know how beautiful it i until you do.

Special Sightseeing Trips only $2.50 per passenger.

NEW PLANES OF LATEST TYPE.

Thoroughly experienced pilots and instructors.

Come out and see us.

WE FLY EVERY DAY

r 5 " l

uIoiik the Arctic from the Noi-w- i
dan border to the eastern

reai he of Siberia have been told
by their government to be on the
lookout.

The possibility that the bii?
may have been

toward the Siberian coutt called
for this KuhKiau activity but that
poHaibilify bUo was viewed by
tJeueial Nobile's fellow explorers
a a almoKt a doom. They insisted
if any rescue Hhiii or airplane
could ever reach the Italia in
those reKions.

Commander Mi chard K. Hyrd. V.
K. N., who first aaw the North
Pole from an airplane thought
forced marche through the Arctic
wastes would be beyond the power
of the Xobile expedition.

The possibility that the Italia
may have been wrecked against a
Mountainside wa seriously eonsid- -

U'uinber home the day of Hie in- -
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Djjury lo Aim. At- 'umber. Hhe will

,M. 'Ulllhef exhibited dew, fci I

than Iiouik have elaimed niuee
the bi (Jiilriblf took the air fur
h round trip to the North JJole.
Her wiieletib nave freqiieiit je- - ,

porU of the homeward flight up,
to ea rly Th ursda y morn ing. J t

has not been beard since.
l)uh Annifidhen and Lincoln

KlUworth, rompanloni of lneral
Xoliiii on the voyu'ie of the'
diillble Noriie aenwK the pole
volunteered their wrvic8 u mum
um the need for rescue work be-

came a parent. Amundsen ac-

cepted a HUHiieHilon from the
uoverniiieiit that )

I'reUIUlUU. 'Although she hag attained some
fame in aviation, Lillian Catlin,

arid did eVerytliiiiK posnible to
her. He hIho hhowed

of her rehttivi-- in no-

tifying them und ill roiieludinn
funeral und burial urruni;emefitH.

Jtoy Avery, another neiKbbor,
lentifled that the Al'umb'r iore
were vletnuH and were Klven to

TROWBRIDGE Q
LIMB Ell YARD

Q
;-i "m 10 De "le nr" wom,in 10May

acr0" the continent, is attempt- -
Cb.iKrau completed legislative a.:-- j

inK altitude andpedestrian',tie;, todav on a meam to redi.ee
tl'ctd bX climbing the

poml rate on moat claawb- - or!
mi.il to thtt I Ml IjbbIb, thcFcby! tteps pf the Woolworlh building,
(Ift'lilUK l,2iio.oi)0 I10111 the mail New York City, in 90 lninutc.
cok.i ol the nation to take effect 'j'hero are 1,000 steps, and the
KlTULV. '"oUey "came to i . pri .f 122 000

with Oi adoption by both the eu- - for thc ftttt- - G"ln choso
atu and tim bouse of a conference Friday, pril 13, for her attempt.

A MONARCHLOOP ROAD N

CRATER PK. 10

report smoothing out differences'
In tjie Idtislutiuu approved by Hit;

two bodiai. 'J'ha measure uuw

foes tu thu president.
1 lie conference agreement wan

adopted by both ho u huh without
round voles and ('huirman Griest j

oMIte. housi pualoffice ('of ji iti i I tee,
autl or of (ho iiieusure, predicted
It would meet thu approval of!
President CoolidKe.

The bill bh first passed by the
liouyo proposed a reduction of $13,--

000,0i(j In postal revenues by )'
utublfMhiiiK entirely thu l'J21 basis

of postal rates. The senate, ma-

terially revised tlifj measure, und
Jncorjjoraled (lie 00 rates as the
bus's for the charges on tome
Clausen of mall, which was ecH-- t

Electric RanOPEN FR DAY

Road To Rim and Lodge

Ready June 22-L- odge

muted oh .likely to Incur a Josh j

tp poHtul loveiiiiHH of $:tl,UO0.000. j.
NoWHpUpOIK Hlld IIIUKU.lDOH VO- -

C'ivu a liij-(- boiii'fit join tin;
fueiiHiiru In rudui'i'd mail cohIh'
yliiii me ebthnuted to create a (

- Bears

Springs

Open June 25

Wreck Anna

Ranger Station..
aavuiK or ju.uuu.uuu a yeur. j iiu
roduend incluile a return to
(ho lfiO bawltf for (he mulling of
dvertining reading mutter,

j AiponK other provlhtoiis are:
neHtoratlon of thu one cent Willi the return to the elty yen-

Demonstration and
Cooking School

Xo Be Held in Our Display Room

HIIIIO! vjaiir1
,, ;, .,", ; ., ritenlay f Ilavldaon

of eiiiHiriiellou of ('ruler iialloiuii
IliOHt mattur fallliiK under lint Bee;
mid, tlilrd and fourth cIuhbo:i of
null. ,

Keiluiliori of hulk iioiiud iuIiih
on third elaHH mutter, chuhIiik u
Uecii'itHB In rutea of IID.r.Hli.iilin.
' Uoduetlon of rutea to iliutiint
rniuK on ronrth ehtiiri innttur, a
deer.UBHu of

A lllinlllllllu rhiil'KO Iter fleeo ol
toeond i'Ihhh imtttir when (hero art

or more lo the pound.

iiiirU, who v ent up to the purU
early IuhI weeit with u crew of
tea men to hrKlu the preparatory
work of Ojoiitu. the park for the
Keii.snii, and hln report lo Huier--

Inlemli'iit ' ti. 'I'lioinHiin of eon
dltloiiu he found there, Colonel

j TIioiiihoii Kavo out tin iinuoilllee-meu-

Hint the Ihoii road ut Anna
HprliiK eniup would Im oien hy
.Mine I, wlili h will he welcome
news to holh the Medloul and
hliimiith ImiIIh ta'oiih who like to
travel hy that route lo eilher lly.
and iiImi lo tl one who dtiKlre to
ivi hy Hint route to I'tdleau buy.

Tile Klalelllellt wiu alao ri'ller
uleil thut I lie rendu Iu llm park

lull llm way to llm IoiIkii will he

The- pmviHloii of Hiieclnl delivery j

i.ifii)H in duiioiiiliuitioiia of ten.'
Ilflouii, twtmty, twenty-fiv- and :tr

eenlH ullli tlm Hervha extendeil In
all liinnfH of mull, emliiiiiiiMl to
I'dlihif an InereiiKn In llm piiHlal '
revenue of $miii,'iihi.

In the Heeoud
elaim nil u whleh iilfuel the iiiuil
chiipciiH on uilverllidiiH liorlionu of
liewipiiiirH ami miiKuzliieu would '

pluee llio flint, four Xuneit under
the Ill-'- rate liuxlx und I lie remain--
InK four zoneH nt a mhlwiiy olut
helwuen tho 1920 mid III2I ( liai KuH.

hy .Iiiiii 2. However, It In

nut yet known whether the lode.'.1

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

May 28-29-3- 1, June 1-- 2

For the benefit of pvery housewife of Medford and surrounding
community, we have arranged for a factory demonstration of
MONARCH ELECTRIC RANGES. Mr. Ludwick of the Mal-
leable Iron Range Company will be in charge, assisted by Miss
Verna Lindquist of the Home Service department.

Special Programs Daily

r mmv.

AiCtuC-.O'i'M- '

in

will he In oiieratiiin June
2ruh, on whleh duie It will cuter
to the I'lilKoiniii Kdllorl.il iiHHuci

titlon and Hh Hiri'n ilava' couveii-lio-

there, and he open for tin
remainder of Hie hcimoii,

TIhi .Medi'ord entrance read In

the park In now open und free
hiiiiw In within Icms than

three mlicH from Auini Hprliiit.
en inn. HiiiinrvlHiir I'nvld.sou uiul

' IiIk crew of ten men devoted much
of their Hiuii lal week lo nelliun
out le;. fur Hie connlruclion of
Hie new runner Hiniiiih at Anna
SprlllK Climii, to repluen the prim-ell- l

raimer hIiiIIoii.
U'heu liiivliltnui mill IiIh men ar--

rived in Aii'in HiniiiK eniup thev
fiinnd that Hm Iii'iuh had prucll
cully wrecked Hie calmer Hlatloll.
hnlll lllnhle and out. He will re-

turn to the iiiitiiiiiiil park today.
It la mil known yet when riuii--

erlnteiiilnut Tlnmihoii will hciiiI nn
' ilit loiial Inhor to lumaK"

In the work of freeing llui rouil.s
of allow, elc.

mm;
CAKE CONTEST

In connection with our Electric Range demonstration we will
give merchandise prizes for the best cakes made from recipes
given by Miss Lindquist, Monday afternoon and Tuesday.

BAN rilANCIHCt), Muy at!.- - (!')
Ciillfin nla mid Ore-po-

hnvu heeii roiiuueted hy an
oilier lituiidaid Ktmuo n . (ieurrie

S. I'ouelike, ehli'f I'linlni'i'r or the
Uouthdn I'ueUle hiiIiI nila V

(hu eiimiilelliiu of hiiKiduuiiKlMu the
Nevada, Ciillfiiriilu ami tlri'toii
raih'ond. llm Una will hu luiued
CfVi'P for oil ii I Ii Ml Monday.

The line, mili'H Iu IiuikiIi.
la Lilian over hv the Hniillieru

SAL!

See the Monarch Range in actual operation and appre-
ciate its many superior features.

rarlllii ut Ilia illiorllim of the Inter-
Ktuln euimuerao i'iiuiiuIhhIou mid
liruilll KUiiKed. It 1'iillllel'la Willi
Die Heulliuiii rnclfle IVrnly Sua

DINNER
Today

$1.00
HOTEL

MEDFORD
REE! During Demonstration

AND 10 DAYS FOLLOWING

qiiviue line iiiiii exieuilM to l.lilui-

Jlew,
Ore.

of llllee enllullt'H
ll thu liuw Hue HelveB will Join

III a eehdirutlnn Ut Ull.evlnw Hep
tomlltT to 2.

.

'''Hlflt'll HltVlTMHlnw rtMMll

With evory order taken for a Monarch Range during the demon- -

THRES (of IVE MNUTtS

(OrOKIX THIATRtS strauon ine jyiaueaoio iron Jttange uompany win give aosoiuteiy
FREE the six piece Aluminum Oven Set as shown.AnU All iHUPS

"THERE IS A MONARCH FOR EVERY HOME"

TIMCt WltllP
NEW VOHK CITY

P.lVni.,..J i
Al i?) JtlU)l.:'W"-- U DV lonm., ll Your Old Range

Taken as Part
Payment

Scott Woolf
Complete House Furnishers

Watch Papers for further announcements

Convenient

Monthly
Payments

With Rf k t; oP at:"tJO

w johnson Quint,! -- r.,.:..


